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AlsboHe t s became harassd by ij3, mean-
ing Jmch ds as poerty and debt (0, I, TA)
and A~ger (O, TA) and diseae. (1~, TA.)
And He ceaned his teth with the ,36, or ~em,
or lower part, of the raceme of a palm-tree.
(IA%r, O, V-*)

8: ee 7.. _tzQ1 .JAi;3 and V %;za;l t The
cattl becaue m ol, or inJlated, in the flanks, by
reason of fatnea: in consequence of their be-
coming so, they die; or, sometimes, they become
free from the disease: (TA:) one says of a camel,
4 LgU. (As, , 0, O .) And .1. ;iZ U
Ilj t TAe flank of the sheep, or goats, became
dilated by reason of much pasturing upon herbs,
or leguminous plants. (TA.) It is said in a
description of the Prophet, .j 1. . rsb

JtI;UI, (O, TA,) meaning t [There was in his
jlansks] a flaccidity, or lanesu : or a swollen, or
an ijlatd, state: (0:) or a dilatation, which is
approved in men, but disapproved in women.
(TA.) A, JIj;)3 U [see pJ] IHe was d~iiue,
or proflu, in pech [as though bursting there-
with]. (TA.)

7. ;jI.i quasi-pass. of di; [i. e. it signifies It
became lit, rent, rent asunder or open, or divided
lengtki: became dijoined, or disunited: or
became unaed, or untitched]: (,* O0, Msb,
K:*) and V ji3 is quasi-pass. of i'W [i. e. it sig-
nifies it became slit, &c., much, or in many places,
or it is said of a number of things]. (S,0 0, ].*)

-t 1l-;z-';l is said of a fat child [meaning
lIis armpits became chapped, or cracked]. (S in

art. ,-~)-_ -:?!1 c ,,i1 JW.l (0, V, TA)
i.c. [The clouds became parted asunder, or] be-
came re,ored, or cleared away,from [before] the
sun: (TA:) an*d ;.JI [fro,n over the party

of men]. ($, 0, o.) _--Il ss -. iial t [A
calamity, miffortune, or disater, burst upon him].
(i and Ig in art. 3j, &c.) - ~;.jl said of a
she-camel, Sle 'ras sized with a disease, (AZ, O,
](,) termed 9* ,, (TA,) between her udder and
her navel, (AZ, O, K,) occasioned by fatness:
sometimes in thbis case she recovers, (AZ, O,)
and sometimes she dies. (AZ, 0, ].) - See
also 5, in two places.

,i inf. n. of ',i. (0, O, Myb.) [Used as
a simple subst., A rent, slit, or the like. - And
hence, ! A l.,cac.h in society.] One says, =p,
meaning i [He cloed up the breach that vwas be-
twrecn them; As reconciled thim; or] he reformed,
or amendedl, the circumstancs subssting betreen
them. (TA in art. j.) - [Hence also A rup-
ture; a hernia;] a certain malady; a protru-
sion in the thin, or delicate, and soft part of the
beUy; (, 0 ;) a malady in the O3to [meaning
peritoneum], consisting in a solution of the integu-
ment so that a rent takh place in it, and through
this passes a strange body, or substance, that was
confined nithin it before the rent; and there is no
cure for it, except for that nwhich happens, rardly,
to children: (4~:) a disease that befalls a man in
his intostines, consisting in a disruption of a place
betwveen thems and his scrotum, in consequence of

which afiatu collects betaeen the two testicles and
they beconme enlarged; in which case one says,

0, J. a ".'"
jW1 Co d ol;|: or a ering of the fat [or
ellular substance] that encloses the testicles: in
the " Ghareebani," it is termed V j;i, with fet-h
to the ;,: (Mgh:) and thus it is said to be by
Az, and thus it is expl. by him: (O :) or it is a
rending of the skin between the scrotum and the
lower part of the belly, in consequenc of which
[some of] the intestines fall into the scrotum:
(TA:) accord. to Ibraheem El-kIarbee, a rup-
ture of the bladder. (0, TA.) _ [And A rent
in the clouds: see 4:] and V 1;. [likewise] sig-
nifies a gap of the clouds: pl. Jj. (TA.) _
And tAn open, and a spacious, place. (O, ].)
- And A place upon which rain has not fallen
rvAen it hasfallen upon what is around it; (S, 0,
] ;) and V Aii signifies thus, applied to a land:
pl. of the former jj;. (TA.) [Hence,] j;j
j.'J1 A year of littl rain. (S, 0. See an ex.,
from a rajiz, in the first paragraph of art. Jj.)_
And t The dawn; (0, ., TA;) and so V .:
(S, O, I, TA:) signifying also the rising [or
rather breaking] of the dawn; as in the saying,

.t' jj j. ;iii [Look thou at the riing, or
breaking, of the dawn]: and V I ei1 likewise sig-
nifies the dawn; mentioned by El-Isbahinee, and
in the B. (TA.)-_ See also 4, last sentence but
one, for a meaning of the pl. j..

J; [inf. n. of . said of a woman: _- and

of j. said of a yea;] as a subst.: see ., in
three places: _ and see also 7.

SJ., applied to a woman, signifies t '-

.o0k S [Diffue, or proifue, in s~eech, as though
bursting therewith]; (S, 0, J], TA; [in the C.

:L . ;]) or loquacious: (T. :) or, accord. to
ISk, so applied, that mars (t J [lit. rend]) in
[performing] affairs. (TA.)

i-: ~see ji, last quarter.

rl;l., applied to a woman, means l.anving tle
dehiscent ; [or wide; not constringed;]

11 a ;'L;;k.. (.S, , g ;) contr. of W'j [q. v.].
(M,o.)

ith The parting asunder (jL3I) of the clouds
from [before] the sun, (0, ], TA,) and their be-
coming removed, or cleared awray, thlrefromn.
(TA.) - And The upper limb (,U.), and the
dish (a~-), of the sun, (0, ], TA,) when it is
covered over and then somewhat of it appears.
(TA.) Also The base, or lowest portion, of the
rwhite [membranous fibra of the palm-tree which
are termed] -..V, (0, l, TA,) such as have not
yet alrpeared: (TA:) the face is likened thereto,
because of its clearness. (0, TA.) - And (ac-
cord. to IABr, O, TA) The main stem, or the
lower pa,rt of the main stem when tae fruit-stalks
have ben cut off, of tae raceme of a palm-tree.
(0, ], TA.) ~ And : The leaven of dough:
(lSd, TA:) a large lump of leaven, that Woon
causJe the dough to become mature (0, ;, TA)

hen it is pt thin. (O, TA.) . And Mim-
turs of medicaments compond (O, , TA)
nvith oil of jasmin or the like t~eof, in ordr
that the odour may diiffu itldf: (0, TA:) or
mush compounded with ambergris. (TA.)

eC [i. q.s i.e. Slit, rent, &tc.]. 3.i
i:l ; means [An arrow-head] haig

two forhing portions; (Lth, O, /;) as though
[each]. one of them were slit [from the other]:
(Lth, 0O:) [or it may mean sharp in the teo

edyes: for] "l;iJ 6ji . signifies A sord
sharp [in the two edges]: and .- , A sharp

sword: (TA:) [whence,] LjI IiJ J,. A
sharp-tongued man: (S, 0, J:) or chadste, or elo-
quent, and sharp, oftqngue: or chaste, or eoquent,

of tongue, perpicuoa u in e~ch. (TA.)_ -,JI

j,I, t The shining dawn. (Ay, g, O, s) _

See also ;;, last sentence but one. _- S *; J
I A camel nmollen, or inflated, in the j.ankr, by
reason of fatne; L :-: (, , o, :)

and L'- Ji a fat she-camel. (TA.) _ And

j is used in the sense of p.: thus in the say-
ing of Amr Ibn-EI-Ahtam,

3i - .- . Q 0

[app. describing a she-camel: I can only conjec-
ture 'the meaning to be, Having, in the part
before 'the shoulers, a crCas like a gash, occa-
sioued by\ fatness]. (O.)

. [Slitting, rending, &c.]. - [Hence,] one

says, ,JI11 .. lUJI ~ meaning t He is the
possesmor of command or rule, so that he opens
and cloxse, and straitens and widens [or rather
widens and straitens]. (IIar p. 208.)

;, of the measure J.a, (S, TA,) from j;lI
[" the act of slitting" &c.], (TA,) A carpenter.
(0, O, ~.) - And A .l~. [which signifies a
worker in iron: but it also has the meaning here
next following, which may therefore be intended
by him who first gave this explanation of ij].
(AZ, O, -.) _ And A -,t [i.e. door-heepr].
(0, K.) _ And A king. (AZ, O, 1.)

'jz A place of slitting, or of he slit, of a shirt.
(O, g.)

al ;:s see ei.

. ,, se,e ,s.

1iA£.Si, (1, MA, 0, Msb, V,) aor. ' and:-

inf. n. 'A.Z and .,W and 0L (;, O, Myb, ]*)
and .j 4 (MA, '*) and 1 k1i, (MA,) He
assassinated him; i. e. he came to him when he
(the latter) was inadvertent, and assaulted him
and slem him; (S,MA,*O;) thus it signifies
accord. to an explanation of iall by A'Obeyd;
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